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The Johnsonian
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THE OFFICIAL PUB LICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

VOLUID XIJ, NUMBER I

aoc~

HILL, SOL'T K CAROLINA.. FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 19, ltU

8UBSCRIFl10S, IUO A YEA&

CDU.EGE MARSHALS JIM HARDWICK ON . IPOETRY SOCIETY HAS LITERARY SOCIETIES Annual Artist Course Presented
ANNOUNCED TODAY CAMPUSOCTOBER21-22 BUSINESS MEETING . PRESEN.!_!30GRAMS Consisting of Ten Performances
14 .JunJors

Asal8t

Wlnthrop NatfonalY.M:.v.W. C.A. Trav- Elizabet h McDaniel, Pickens Winthrop, W:ide Hampton, andl - - - -- - - - - - - ,

Aulhoritits on PubUc Otca,

elin~ Secretary to Talk

slo1¥J-)lary Burgard, Chief

Senior, Elected Treasurer ;

Curry Have First Regular

Charter Is Revised

Meeting of Yen.r

To Student& ,

SENIORS WI[ VISIT

Knth.ryn Meisle, Heifetz, Toor

SJAJf fAIR THURSDAY

Sar~:e~l~rionet,tes, and Marc

w.

Ellzobe-lh McDo.nld, Sen10!', or Pick-

appolhted ror the IHtJon l&lt-35. These
have been aelected ffO'iJI lllta
aubm.lU.ed by the pralderit.: of Ute
three Literary &K.leUr.a. The fourteen

c. A. t.nvellng ICCICUIJ'Y, will tc, on
the cam:nLI October :u-:n. On SUnday he wW speak to !l"rftbman Coun1e.1Jora at 12 :30 :" to 1tudcnll, eaptt!all)'

era. was elect«! truaurer of the Student Poetry society at a buatneu meetl.na Tuetc1ay n~t. October 1e. She
wut 61.J.cettd Heltu Cooper, of Oreen-

~:e ::::
1: : : 0
~
w::Ou.s,.~
0:
bu work or h:1.1 evir been reatrlct«I.
Manba1a ue consldettrt offlcen of

41
Are Included on
~ n , at 3 o'clock; at Vespers a t
dldt,
o""'
r
ular meetlnp of the yc:ar.
e·so
d to th Pra.li
in
....,
w d II pt.o O
Or; J ames P. Kinan!.. president emer•
11111 Flnk
& hedule
, · 0 ,~1oc~. on
h:e:W--~ ::
: : ~ ~:bai::
of1 : Enallah
llu,.
&tter chapel TUelday,
0
MomJng Wa t.ch ln t he Alumnae room ; Kappa 8oclal ctub. •
Plilrlznent. spolr.e to Wade Hampton October 19• that &nlora, rMmbera of
Winthrop CoUe;e wtll presmt the
at t :30 he wW &peak to Preabmen 1n The charter of the Poetn· Soclct.J Society on MP. upcrt Sroo;te and H b the Student OOnmmc.nt Board and Annual Art.bl Course this )'ur, c:on-

Jim Hardwick, national Y. M.-Y.

Powtetn new Manhab have been
' ManhaJa

:

=~r.e;:z

ei::u::

~

!:n
:=ona

x:Oc1a,

~eu:'th!~t~ ~lr~':bl: (1ohnson Hall ; and at 9 :30 he wlU talk
to 1e11t people ai.d to kttp l loi : ~ u : :

=~ ~
=-:o::1::,na~=;,

formal

::~=

v~~~ :«m.,."".,""',

Co

Wade H1Unpton ,.. ,d t..'Wry Literary

Y 9 Pia ) o n Program

Societl~ met In thelr rupec:Uu1 rooms D r . Ki na rd A ~ ces Plans For F l ST N M In Johnson H,.u Mondily eventna ocA
! Tri t F , I
R
U BER ON NOV. 9
t.ot>tr 15 ; an·d wmt:uop eoe1et; met
nnua
P O eshva
I l\fu n y Othe r Interesting Arti.sta
'I'Ue8da.y, October 19. for the fll'lt n1A t Columbia

-',ta r.:iw.

W.: ~:~1c:

::o:::'!u~

~ : ~ ted~d tblt ~

oe-

ann~

·"Plnk COffiPAml Brooke wlth :!idlh~.:-.':' mc:;:~· a~=

a:

Ph~l:ti!:.ne!i.,::~.=~~

ta1u Mr. Hard- ~!~~:.~~~~!~;:include not : ~

~t

~~n:Y, : ~ r

-::1::: :::~.

al

:=

o~~~~:~o=:·

COlumbla ~:~~el:~rr~~a : . ' ~ ~ ~

':!t::::..

Wa de Hampton Ute rv, Sod d y
!wick wW q,ea>t lnfonnaU, to lndMdual
!!. El.ch member &hall write at Jd.5t uJd. MDrooke Is pualonate in hls poeCr. Kinard 1tat.ed that a special tmtn an Included on :he schedule.
marahal, O reen- atudenta
one poe.m a mtlllth. TWo IUC"~Ve tr,. Ht poueuca the same C.JUberant ,rnuld l9ve baclt campus at 1 :00 o': Joct
Ka thryn Mdak, Contralto

MarJ Bursard, dUe.!

: ~lft

ldt. ~wick, captain o1 the V. P. I .
aJtomaUcally drop Ute mtm ~
Eutawville; Anna Lou.lie Rennelr.tt, footoall team, WM an all-Boulh AtProrram plans a nd care of the bullanUc end J~ previou,. to the World Je Un board were also conaldued. It
Ot auge:burs.
CUT7 Uk,...,. Soddi
Wa r. Be was a Ueutenant ln the "'u decided to hold the mtttlnp at

IAl~ ~=I. ~~~~o!~~=

army durlne the war. He wu ~ ePetttarew, Hud(ta; Anna Pitta, Ware tary or the Mudent Y . M. o . A. at
tshoal,a ; Nanelle Wilkerson, Hickory Vandubilt University, and la:.e r Fteah1
Grove.
man teach imd student cou~lor ~t
•
WlaUan:i p Ut.erar, Sock t1
Ames OnJverslty. He ttcelved hil deu:.:~Hen~ : =iJie,c;ni_~n~P~=
• ~ · ~·;" : ~di! ~uate ;
crv,., Clinton; Qather:ne Paullin r , St. ~ bll~ and
~ti ae,

vd ui:d

:SU::.~; Plottoce R1c:h boursh, NorUt

_e~ll'hla the
li~~ft!!.lls

e:~=a;~m:c::=-::-

new mem•

th~::~,:~ ~ : :
evenlnG of lllovember i . Miu Hehl&
haa 1tarred with the Chlc:a1o, Ban
Pranclsoo, o.nd Los Anselea Opera

!:C. ~~d :~1:1c':~ ;:~::= WINTHROP DELEGATES·

tiers nmaln, only three ne.W ffl!;mbers *Brooke'• paems have beauty of conwi ll be elected lhJ& yur.
c;,epUon and J)Cl'lectlon or uceutlon." M iss
1

r;:::.:

r~ 10 : e ; : ; i:!~:,~n~~d;;:; : ~ c:;cl~':~:r ao1:et! ..
Dorothy Chambera, vice - president; ..The Den.Ii,.. and --ni.e eo1&1er...

an

Jea n e tt'eArt erbum

~=

~ ~~ ye-a~ he hu ~ ~.~ r e : : r A n ~ ~ : : Vl~;: ; n1:c:C,:en Pl;!:ed d~:n~
~~1:; : 1T Eu(enla Bonnette, Neu McKay, ~ aolo, ' The Cradic Bona,.. by MacPad-

~'"7a!:.~ ~~d·:n~~~ln
St:e ho.a 1un1 the Verdi Rer:u,lem tour

Mla: Jeancuebll.vte.rbum, uslslant alon" three tlmcs with the Phlladclphla

1

Carrison

~:=::;:;, Ort:~~:

Br,an Owen. L«tlll'ff
M.ad:une Mlnbter Ruth BQ'ID Cncn,
Amrr1ca·•J.ea41.nrwoman dlplomat, ril
1peak on the evenlns of Nonmber 30.
She wU.I d lsc!W '.his Business ot
Dlplom1cy." Today she II rqutkd :Ml
America's most popular envoy fn a
:orclrn land for It ls true tha t she has

20

Presented Be[ore

In Anni vusary or

lh~·

Minna

Johnton Hnll Thursday October 18,
5 to
o'clock.
'
.. A Word to the Wlse," a skit writ.-

Elected S late

O[rice f' of Y •

::;:n~~~!~

conference th is \\ttk-end 1a a :~; ;:~moa~~~oft~:ce~~ ~ :

0

America's Discove ry

::::

::;~:!~

~:,ri~ : :

1

s!.:i.

w'!.be.~~dn~~~
Dcte1atea from Soulh Carolina col- ~~~c~r:"\'.: ~orrc~~!>~roc~:;b~ Ma~l'J'Hay•ris'::r; rn.d a almeh from the prospecth-e entn.nu concernLnr U1e
Bptt!lll Meet~ COmmlUee. 'Ihe cast leges alt.ended the 193t Y. W. and Y. and hls o.c:compli&hments. Or P. M Dorothy Parker·• ..After Such Treu- nPlurc and preparation of thel r IClrcwu cotrh>c*ed of
PrHhman, : ·
Wheeler, htAd of
u:1·· a~d ~ el~
tlo;: Hollls Dann, profCNOr of Music
Cl'. ulot tc Terr;: Hallie and Hortenac
Mt. ~nnacle, the hlahest pc11.k l.n me~t, ttll.d Joe.Quin MWer'1 MColu.m~
nollao o. WI ~h
Boclet~ meeting Education In New York University:
HeallhlCl>a. tla mle Br,o.nt and 4nnle South Carolloa.
bus : and Dr. Wa rren 0 . Keith, head
; : ·.::l H;nter;p prClldent. led ~ Proftl&Or A. A. Hardlnr, director or
Lou11e .:tennek~r : Berth& Bralnlesl, The pro,ram. built around the. theme of the Hlstory Dtpar'JJ'ltnt, p~ ntcd bustn! d15c:u5&1on bcrore t he ~
m. bands and orchestras and the head
nanc:ea Lyn~, Susie Stylea, Mary MWhat It Means ror a Student to Be n : views on the old story of CO.umCurr, Elttta TffllJlurer
of lhc Jnstru~n u Deptirtment In the
1
Jane Childress, Prte,Ja Prtendlesa:, lktb ll Christian ... was the rcsul~ of a\mo.n 'b
Maraattt McKnight Junior of Spar- Unhu11,lt)' or 111:nQls;
l'nd Mr. Hrr.ri
Olblon : and ,the NI~ Olrl. NaneUe a )'ear'i work by L Ull1m Hoprth, state
The aae that produced COJurdbus, lanbura. wu dee.loo t~uu~.- of CUrT)' Dttri11g, eminent American pianist, lltt!
Wilkerson. Callierine Hunt Pau\llnz la president ; ~H~nkM Wilson. &tale vice- ccco~dlng to Dr. Keith, was one con- Society. She suc:cceda Mildred PetU- conftrPn~ leaden.
chairman of the Special Meetlnl Com· prnldenl· and "DlnkM Olllncl, &Ulte duthr lo expansion o.nd lo a splrtt of
.
l.l(nl!d btc:
1 loo
1
mlttee.
sectttan ·: t ttasurcr. Besides thrae lead- a d\·enlure. We&tem Eu1ope was rapid- : ~ ;
auae c
Lily cups were &erv~ lo about 400 1era. such pcrs.lfll u M.r. J . 0 . S mith lly bttomlna: unlf~ Into 11r 9 t noThe toc:le ty dlscuued lnfon nally the
ruesta by Alice Johnsoo. chairman of a nd Profe1SOr H . C. Brear!~·. or Clem- tlonal l tAtn. Ortn l Brit.al11, Prance, plans for the coming yco.r. Thirty new
t>u,
COmmllt<e; Lim• W'!'"' w n. ,nd " '· Jim H•nlwi,• and MIU a nd Sp,ln •m otlalnlng poolllon, u memb<n •m •dded.

I

=~·i.e='!:~:

The J itney Players will p~sent on
December 4 '"The Streetll or New York."

~::i~~~l:~\~~ ':~~!U:!;Y~lo;;

11,·rl tten of t he p~ nl time with IU
bank and IIOC:k crtishes. and Uke all
good melodramns b replete wllh vlllain, heroine. •nd ll\'englng hcroea.
lledrrruw Thulff Troupe
The Hedgero11V Thra~r. under the
di rection of J upcr Dttler, •111 pre·
sent h•:o ,crformances on D«cmber
14. Thia the111tre has one of the largest
(ConUnurd on Pllllt! Four>

PROFESSOR MAGGINIS
Will LEAD DISCUSSION MASQUEl)S
- DESCRIBE
n
Its
EVENTS OF SUMMER

;,::ta~

"°''"
= ~!.

::u~:

S:~~: ~~·~=ea°::
1

~~eN::~e~:~~m':!!

COmmenioraUna the "2nd annlf er• a nd the Rellr lous Education commit- le examination and cont~ t. Tho fllll " reprne. nta tlve 11t the L"\ter-l'arlla•
n.ry or the dfacovery of America by tee of, thfl V, W. C. A. She II hl1rhly
dJC:~cda tloth~lv:P:: :~,'~ menta.ry Onion which met at Lcmdon •
1
c:lumbua, on OCtober 12, H 92, the dls~~guls~.'41 atudc:, Reads Sketch
I.est a chance to lecture to and o.dvlae Englri.~~h!n
or New Vorlr."

--

: i;;::!a
Laura Va::acc MArlon, Katie Coller.
Mary Wri;ht. J,lm HoUb. Josic Wells.
011 Macfaddtn, Lib Kerhulu, Millie
Phelps. Sara To uchberry, Minna Nucasner, Ko.lrlna Pardue, and Vlratnla

1

~C::.!
1
~':' _:~ ~te ~::., ~~~ :~·t~!: ; : :

F our Seniors Visi t No rth
Carolina l\lUJic Meet

:Outb and i.u~e Weat. He comes:, abeth Mltebe~land Wilson. ~hlc:ora C&lhoun, president, appoint- :i:r~orb;-uM~
ed lhe foUo ln
Ill.tel ' l,lanhall Matrcl H UI. Vll'Jlnla Clark, and Eileen
Winthrop from Presb1ttttan Oollece,
Where he bu been
the p aat
IAUlse Jkn:d{~:E!la~lh
Pritchard, Senior& in Public achoc.l
wttk.
,
bullt Un board, DorothJ Ctwnb-J a and Musk. Jert Winthrop this mc,mln1 to
Vlrstnta Scolt: Pl'tlfrl'ffl, Alice Mc- au.end the BL'<lh Annual Confettncc
Nrdry. chairman; Hallie Mac McKelth- ,or M':'lc Te_ac:J1era and Suptrvbo~ nt
en anO Anne Pruitt.
the \'"'lltlln l College of the tJ'nh erDr. K e ith a nd Dr. Wheele r Take
Vlrslnla McY..r.lthen wu elected ally of North Carolina, OCtober 19 11nd

'

1":~,~r°: :::~:~:

= : :e:.
wntraltos." Her chann or pt?'IOU•
allty and sincerity or manner make
her 110 out.atandlng ravortte of lbe rea nd :1•111 plaUorm. Amonr her leadinr

ATTEND CONFERENCE ut

beni we e £lao dJ.acwact. ThCJe will Brownlnr,
be made publlc later. Al nine old memMin acntr.l." Mlaa Pink c:ontlnued,

Y,W,C,A, ENTERTAINS
COLUMBUS HONORED
durlna
Ottn ;
MEMBE RS AT TEA
-IN
CONVOCATION
TALKS
"A
Wise," A Skit WINTHROP DELEGATES
I'
.
y
y
•
ATTEND
ADGER RETREAT
Guests
Part
~~1:; :!n':;c:~
1'he
~Y~'; :a;;7i::m=.~:~:
Nueesner
~n=
::~~I 0~:~
~~P:;:;~0~
)I..
from e
Y. W. C. A.
a :,:u: ~
=t:Yc:=:•
!!
~MY
g~:~ 1;:.;:,' 1~:':~ :~·;:,~
the En;lbh Depan.'
1~t= 1. ~;Y:c~
ot
~
Word to the
R e vised b Belt

~~':1u:

:!~!ie:~

:::
~ ·~~~=I~ : : ,"~~":'~e=e u : : : . t all
1:e;i;::
u B)'l'on. His poetry ls chan.ctertzed
PUrUter lnfolT.UlUon c:on~mlna the
by the :cme lntellectual hn,er'..&enal- trip will IJe posted early nut weektlveotu u Shelley•,. l"Url.hennore,
--

Mar,taJ ~ne ~1:!t,Yna~n:1n;n';e1~ I ~::~-:~rt=e~ra~e::'n ~:::~iclo:~
-__
0
sccre r s d lscuui ·
·
·
• l chan;cs. Tn!.de .,.u shi fting from tbc
Phelpa Addreaaea
' "Thrirt a nd
Relat ions hip to
c .A~ ..
eml of ~;::· rtt rcat oUlc:era Mrdlterranenn a nd from the control
Miaaour.i lnatrnctora
C h arac ter" Dis cus..'iio n T o p ic
were elected for next )CO.r Thc&e w1:re lof the Ilallan city-states lo t he Al· 1
- F'or Hi h Sch ool Bo
, Cink" Oalr.cs (Carolina >. president, !antic 1md to the control or U1r new
or Shelton Phrli>a lrrt Rock HIii
g
Y8
Dor ot h y T hncks ton T e lls o [ PanCharlton commander tClemson), vice- na tional atatra.
Tuead11y, OCtobcr 16. lo nltend t he
ama VL'iit ; Ma ry lu nd Wi lson
MCl!kl
prrsldrnt , MiDnn Nues!iner (Wlnlhropi , 1 Columbm, was not alone In hi.I be - mttung or lhe Ccnl ral MlMourl State
ProfC$SOr Wlllls D M11gglnll wllJ !rad
,
•
-litctttaey-trcuurer To &erve also on
that the world wu round, for Tencllua· DLvllllon In wnrrensbura, a dJscu:mion on "Tlmft nnd I Li nela0( Camp tVo rk
Take1
New
tht: t:J.1.":UliVt: com•n:u.ce arc Inc:: D e !tamed men of his lime shared his M!!!')ur1 Dr Ph !lf'S !PJke t,t f r,r,,
UonshlP to Chnro.cter at the Jnt rr_
Members
die INewberryl and M.arlon Youn&" view• Indeed the O reek .'1.rlstophru1cs ,secondary Group Thuf'lday afternoon, stutc Older 'BoJS COnfcrc:nce or t h~ Oorott.y Thackston described some
__
(Punnlt.!l )
1m 200-B C had contended that thr ioctober 18 and bc:lore the tcnen.l Carollnu, llihlch llilll br held Ir:. Chur- e\'Cllts of he r t wo months \ bit to
New me1nbcrs were ta~en lnlo the
earth wo.a a sphere Columbu:;. more· /-Ion or lhe Division Thunday nlghL lotte North Carolina, Deetmbcr 1, If, Pana ma durl nic lhe ptUt summer at a
la
U
over. thought t ha t the world wu ahap- He a<ldttned the Admlnl1tr.1Uve ace:- Gnd 0. Mr. Magglnl.'i 1illl Spet1k o.t bo<h l n1ectln; ol L"e Atuq u,rs WedntsdD.y
!e ~~::
I I
I
ed like a
and thnt he ~ ould
lt1on c:: r the division lh la morning.
lhe momlllf; and afternoon sculons. aflr rnoon, OCtobcr 17. al :..00 o'clock.
> ' •
'i:lall Role Room
around the small end.
On hla return trip, Dr. Phelps wlll Saturday, Occtmber 8•
In the Ma.sQuer room of Johnson Hall.
•
tober 1'1. In .. oh.uou
be .
--Jbe .oeraonallly or COiumbus," said itop at Mlsglglppl &ate COiiege for
The ,rrneral theme or the c:ontr rence M11ryland Wilson dlscU5Hd htr 'ti'Drk
After Wf!lcomlna: the thnt~mtm :
Dr. Keith, ..can best be charncterlze<t women at Colum!>wi
Mts.,ts.,Jppl I will be, MFlnd ln1 Our Place In :he u awlmml n; and dramatic director a t
the preaidrnt nad out e d rnm:nto j
by the t•'O trait.a, perscvenmoc and whrre he: will represent ~Ylnlhrop co1.' 1Chan1lng World.~ Dr. Ororae tn·lna:, •c amp Kc)'ltone Brevard North CIU': :poe::~~r
ti~ ;~l~11 in W i nthrop H as F o ur R e presentnh~,;~;:r;:ua: lcge at MWlulppl'a 1e.m1-.centenr.lal :_:;:. York, .,,.Ill direct thr de\·otlonal lollna.
,
.

I. R. C.

Dr.

t~;:

l ld

In

:~:.t:iur:=. ;~ BsuDELEGATES AT

!~

I

~~

S;lo~~:'!ce: :~1n~1~: :!e

~~1:·;I

a ltemnte Wedneldo.ya In Johnson Hall

Roomat

th•es to Qua d renn ial AllSouthern Confe rence

Helen Talbert loca1 B

a u.

d

V

1

I

Baptist

CALESDAROFEn:>TS

,:30-Bc:lA Pl Tht'la, Senior Shac:lr..
Su:JCl:;,y
i.W-Otudent Voh!ntccrs. J uhnscm
llnll.
9 :30-Vrgpen1,

i\~0:~~1Audltorlum.

byWlnlh a>p '1,denl>.

Ither.mon;
the dlst1n11ulshert spcakcrs·at
c:onfM"t ncc .,.111 be secretary or
.... ;:-trullllre Henry AGPrd \'lallncc: Or.
T . o . ouunlnll', of tnndo11. En;land;
or. w. f'. Powe.II, or Nl\Sh\1llf', 1'en;::,:T:::s:

~:o~~l~~e ~t~:~ I

t :00-Phl Ups.Ihm Omicron. Jol\n.'iOn 1,·ell, cf UrcchoT. Olona.
The Pl"OITilffl \\'Ill lnclu<le addttuea,
Hall.
TuC5Cb.1
itate delegation meetlnp. n. lit:idy o!
S:00-&luth CaroUna \Inion John- world conditions ar.d of Christian ID•
Hall.
tcmi1llonm\Uim. movi ng :>lc:tures. and
musical and dram11tlc prt11entatlona.

f-·--------~

pe:11.llna to the courts of England. i taly, celebr:1t1on, l\~ ~ o b t . r

nic

r-.

M'll'k>n

I:!:':,;, H alf-HOiiday Granted
For York County

,~nl!nuf d on PRi;:e Fou r)

R b

t M

Fair

Sundny, Occember 9.

~~~I

St

I\

mrs- an~ro~~~

n,c confe:cnre

10

~~lt~~~ 11 =~~e b~o:a:; ~;~~ ~ta~~r~~i;'~

I
ars n

1

/1.MOClntlor.s of thr CnrolhuUI.

1 -

,
R.lbe.rt)l onticrmery.suair. ast ute,
and sophl~tlcatc,l, h.u lhe !tad.In¢
role In "The M}~tery or ) tr x .:~:e:'

1

Mont,:omcry. ho10c\l'r, 11ull, :a
Irk~ \\hlt h ~ur11rl,;r,j l': 'lt'rybody,
and then the run ~Llrl-i. Ellubeth
\11:in :and l blph Furlln i.1111port

t~~:,~:; ~:~::,ye
~: fl!~ :!;:~7:nrr1-~
0

hd ly wak htd by Lt-wi, Stone, or
S.-ollaml \'ard. Stone t.fllnn t b:&t
the m,1 n ..-ho i.tole the Dr.11ten
Diamond and the man who ILl.llt'd
..,,rraJ potl1:emcn 1rt one and the

f

Bimonthly Class e s
••
I Dr O O Nau(!aln mnJor Lu the
Unlud States Ar'11) Che-n'cnl Wo.rfarr
01~1:;lon !Uls 11,."llln ?n:11nlU'd lhe Re-

lhour h he nl"NIS

'Ihrn, too, thtt1:'" '"~In&" !\°<'JI ·
h1:ie.'' one of \\'alt Obnf'y', Sil!:,
~1m11honl~ lo •tart. the t'ntert a.l n ·
mrnt In lb.In Auditorium, ~11t ur,
day nla:ht, Or1o!M:r 20 a1 1:30
o'cloclt.

;:k:ld 11:~~

~~:

::sc~:!i~C: ~:\:.a>~.:e:n:~~ 1~~~ jfol'! unatc m::>emg

er
on gomery
R O A T (. d t
'The Mystery of Mr. X" Tonight • . . O on UC

O

'~:!c:~{U::\~:r:!~'::i

Pl'~

W
tt-

=~~:~c:r:::r

Pnnamt. In~
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. :~::i.:t;:::;"d«wnenw:; " · dl!llkes to think or herself 1n conn."C·
Offers .you a way to save mnneyThe Johnsonitm is pursuing its annual pohcy m pubhshmg this Wt al""')' trr to mdude somtthln; t\011 11,ith U1e bovine tiunlly .
week an issue de\'o\ed lnrgely to ndvertisements given by the \1$C'rul: thb '«'ttk ,n,'\·e borro'ffd from "A bull SttSlon ls a form or recrtOnly Phone 660 for your order
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1nerch~nts and other business men or Reck Hill. We feel that
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Improve Your Complexion
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i,pint or cooperation fer c mutual good, both the Johnsonmn and Rest'
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95% o f a ll Hollywood Stars
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should like to ask:
When we purchase art~cles m Rock
s tores, let u., remember
to say, " I saw your ad m the Johnsomnn ! '
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IN STEP WITH TH£ TIMES
The Johnsonian, as the o(~icial s~~esma_n of the Wiot~~p
student . body,_ congratula:es tne ~tlmm1strnt10~ .on the dec','.'10n
to permit a Wmthrop YaN1ty debatmg team to v1s1t other colleges.
We know thnt we are e.xpressing the general feeling on the campus. E\'idE:nce enough was the quick and hearty npplau~ which
!ollowed announcement of the decision.
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dl.sputed question
sudd,nly from . 'C.n rnlly nice girls
hitch-hike to co.lltornla on '15.83?' to
the more lmmt:d.lat.cly p resstnr qul!S lion. ' Where to find I.bat r.lusl\'I! '2.52

. We _fee l that Winthrop i~ thus ".'1:iking a (01"'·?rd .;t ep in keep..
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mg with the trend or the hmes. ~ e Cully apprecmt e the (act t bat role of Hiinsc! in the operetta, "Ho.rue! fCTe r pit.ch now to dtclde the to.te of
Winthrop, as t he State Colle;re !or \Vomen. must o( necessity be and O:-etel..". . . we can h1.rdly : ~ - a no.tlon: ' What ,nU the Dionne quinrather conser\'ath·e.
believe, howe\'er. that \1·here conserva. nlze Dot and E:eano r
tuc,lrts/~r d~ ;:,en t h.?y crowthup and
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trs. . . T..ten thrn! was the Prcshman.
"Anc!. who's to doubt tha t
We kno~ that Winthrop is going !orv;ard all t he time, but we ,..ho ma.lled a letter tn her own ~ and l~lt of st~y mfonnatlon plclr:.r .t up tn
know also that the world at large is making s till greater strides complalntd or
tneff lcleul· of the such a pthertng wm be far more nlaht>ad. Our contention is., t herefore. that Wi nthrop must con- P. O. wt.a.ff ~use It re-ma.tntd tht:re u.o.ble In lat.er years tllan tomorro~·s
tinue to progress. e~ the college shall be left behind.
four da)'S.•• And tn rdustd to ?Ide ;;:!~~:,·Re::~;::0:- history or the
~"'?"eSS alw.:iys im·ol\·es change, Out nOthing is more dynamic =n.~the::~..:,·:e ~':~P ~
NThere's no need to 'major' 1n bull
and changing than is education itself. College, morco\'er. ns the 11~man1. . . The W'S seem to ha,·e sessions wllile :it colic~. but still then'
exponenU o ( le:trning. should welcome such changes as are des- had .o. monopoly on L'\e presldftlC)· or ls no need to dtprh'C onHel! entire.I)•
t'..ned to come. Winthrop is r.o e.~ception.
tht:" cla&s of '»: first It •-u W3,non: ot the sUmulatlnr ldl!M brou1ht forth
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students mil not be directly affected. it is trur. but alt will ~ !Punch: "The English Sunday, Ior bull :,,esston than fflt, and tha t 1s. for
affected indirectly. Anything which helps t he college in flu ence.:t wul or wo,t," Hy:i. the Bishop of me at IC'O.St, absolutely i;olng th e
the iudi\'idual student.
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INews:...Y'sandOtherY's J'LeLUE

MUSIC la t ho •Pice of lire-
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Bee~,:'~ih~ ::: :idia.

Two can. wcla:hted down "'1lh 11(11,
Alu and alack! All ot J1JU old
sltcktts, 1ultcuet. blanket.I <moat.ly the-teacher fu-orttes, such u pis
~lan:ts), ldt Winthrop campus Fr1· and &ign lalkint, are havh11 to
. . . - - - - - - - - - - + ··Al:er ~·-~~l~~t
a back 1eat ln favor of a. new

c::=~

&topped to nt ou.r brntb- C\lllft, whlcl

~· n

Gym-Cra~ks j

SPECT~TO_R 11

cald..ell Street
J . ED. ALLEN

foolThis cool weathtt' feels nrell out on
laUn the hockey lleld-pruUces ue 1olng:
take ofJ b a bli way and U you'd like to
Jan- hAvt- llOIIle fun come on out and joln

we ~~peel ls Ml.Dr in- : : ~ :

?ato

than

never"-

"lt'a a Peet to Pit l"f!etH.

CIL\RLOTJ'E, N. C.
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A SO\lthern InslltuUoa
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lood

:e::ch•:
and yard! We'd carried ow own lunch,
but Mrs. Hinton very snclously furnlshc-d ho~. gni.pea. sweet cruckers
-and the \"i!fY best punch I 've ever

n·a maddcnUlf. You tear
your ha.Ir and end up by Join.Ing the
rat\U of the nut&. .•• By the way,
ho.,·e you notlcecl how quiet the Juniors
arc kttplng plans for PfP meet? w o·i-

Wied. Well, hn.vln11 all but eaten the dcr whot they llll ve up Utf!ir alceVHlegs off the tAblc, we fa.red ua forth YH. bf'aldcs a.mu., Os"ald. On your
mark. Sherlock! . . . The laundry 1s
Our next stop ,..u a.uied by Jane'I cvklcnlly pl.umln&: to go Into the whole1
O ur Scrvii:e and Pro: : : ::r\~,n
~ lh:
0~":: : !:'.d:!:.
1
0
d ucts arc uncxcelled ean :.o bus' loose, a.nd commenced to they ha,·e bttn makina: this year. Oh
unpin herself. SO fh·e n.nd t'f;"entr Ut weU, at. lrast one can help pull old
'li,'&I reaUy t•e.h ·e and one, but Uu.~'1 prosperity around \he corntt by acnot qultc u ''poctlcail.-aoundina")~ cclcnatitla the ufctr-pln bUllnesa. . .
five and L\\'f'Ot)' Wln lhrop ilrl5 odorn- Ha,"i! you heord the Jatcat gossip si.bout
ed the country-a.Ide Tthlle aome very cur lllwtroUS ta..culty? DT. Jarrell
genUemanly mow1talnttra put .•ane't: pltacb: :,.tllty of rapldJy becomlnr anon Oekland A\'en 1.1 o,1
Ure to slttp and roused her 1bter to othe r ablf!:1t-mlnded proft'SSOr. He
ta.Jee her place.
arrh·cd a t " cl!LSI ten minutes late
Next we &topped at tN! old mW. one day this 'f;"tf'lc. To the waitlni'
where we gave our ba..;Jsge to the ten- s tudcnta he uploined that. wh en he
~~ O~ =
0 0 0 0 00 0 dcr care or Uncle Tom. the mule, and •'OS half-wsy Oh.'I' to the college. he
the n1on, and beltlrttd ourselves to 1uddcnly remembered that he bad not
climb to the camp-from the re unlll combfd his hclr; so he ntraced hls
we reached the top nur at.ops 'Were ,tei;a, In order to Lame the tousled head.
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always find Cake, Pruit, Bandwlches, Potato Chips. Peanut,,
Candies-

cxperlcn~s ncwir LO be foraotk!nthe rcne11o-al of old frlendahJ.pe. and
the galnlnl' 0 " no:, contact with pcoplc so fine t.hu Just to be on the game
And many DI.her Rood thlnp to
rctreot ls an . lm:plration, talks, dil~
cat 11lways tmh
cusslons, &0np.
· ·
In enn Jeu t.han no time at all.
k,_ _ _. . ._ _ _ _..._l lhc ,.·ttk-end was 8('ne and ,..e were
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Look Lovelier with
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Mt. Gallant Flower
Shop

,
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but. h;PPY and tnsplr~, for each
us ha CXJ>trtenced, In esser ~; ~ :d
er degree, Uu\t. something ':,, ~ Reger gtvca t o ~ who atun
er
lrent..
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F lo,vers for all occasions

We Meet Every Demand
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!rcu- mm aomc competition.

:::::le

~;\:h~:an!. r;! :den~~u;.n:1n: : ~

observing radio rules at the

;;t!

w~n ':!~n!. ~:mP~~ere Leola,

::
Lord Cheaterfleld.. . The Seniors a.re
plaintively wondering what t.hcy arc
going to UIC for money alter they get
lo the State F'Dlr. J'oln a breadline,
pe rhops. or-Well. we wonder, too.

pu~:c:::.1:k:U~ ~~t:;h1
t urns her back.
M lsl Wellner's new brown tunic.
Virginia Harby leading the lino In
tactlca n.nd hcplng Detty Hickson does
the rlg}lt thing.

!;ae ::~:Sn

TUCKER JEWELRY STORE
For Novelties-G ifts-J ewel ry-Wedding
• Gifts
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one another ln 1tu11ts nod tumb-

took us In with open arms- t11t11 !nstffd ... Since a certalo set of tlee 10 they cnn ah·e the upper-c.us-

~~r:d.:d,::~':'t~~~~==r

F lowers from

at
SHERER'S DRY CLEANING PLANT

~u,.. Dora-.in llut S i.ndny visiting
her olm11 mater and th" gym.
e:.t Nelson·, Tra.lnlr,g School chlldre.n hiding lJ\ t~ buahes Ult aomeone
fem:ts them ou t.
Eddie Oa11~r playlr~ half bat.k
against MChlc calhoun and l"ran
WIiey a,galru:t Bee Cook.
ld - o - - = - - - - - - - - = - = - ' * - » < ' * ' " * ° '

his llSSOCla~ wlth. "And ls n;y facf'
red?'°• . . In the bafemenr. of Main
Bull din( a trW!n& whlsU!! was heard.
A curk>ua by5l4nder foUowrd It up and
met.-Dean Hardin. , . our conKTatulallon, tQ Mary Haynsworth. w e nolice that lhc bu acqulttd a rrat plu
af~r two years' •·ork toTt·ards that

they f~ u., gallons of coffee, 5tacU qUHtlonnalre carib ore being

, Service
Quality
and Rates
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1hade1 of pin>: ond p:ccn. Such an
education In blendina or cotoral
Personal noml.Mtton ror the dumbest
!fflln&-klck.lna at a 1Pttdblltl a nd
tumln1 a ll the ..ay around to see you
hll\'f! not kicked It an Inch.
Thlnp one r hould att:
Dcssa Ne•man gcttlnt up In the a ir
:md cr.·er a person while dol.ne a for•-ard roll.
Mnry Lanfford and Loulae Howe nttempting 'o break their !!rat cervlcol
vertebra by forward rolling • ·Ith a
straight n eck.
Pranlde. ~Po." Jeue. and Ekle out-

o, ~

Gladden'• Store

Me Reosonable lr1 Prlca
Tennb Rn.cketl and' Bolla-Suppllea for Sparta of All Kinds

o.nd Lorene's ata~mc nt,.....,ao be ltl
Mias Hoffman. Maraa..rct Check, and
1everal oUtcrs have brulln they love
Al much u lhc wcll-kno~·n operallon.

Te-""c:o
Service Station

At OLADDEN'S STORE youit
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Juc:.~~e~;r::k"R::ewa ~r. ~lenn G. Naudain
m1m11111mw11111;111111111'11t11lll111llllll11Hllllllll'l11UIOIUlll!!!' I Junior Forum membfn are having
New Poat Commander
a series of book reviews

Ill

J)t'08'rarru

Photograph. Live
Forever

ro~:,"~_r"!1.S::::i1 reviewed .. Peter"
Ashlcy," by Du BOie Heywiud, ond
"Loolc:BacktoOk>r,;."byRa\'enelBa.u.
at a mecl1ng of JuolDr' Forum Thuraday, October n .

Thackaton Studio

cd~::i:a~ar!:e::,"K:~~:;;1e;:

lcn. at the Foru:n mecung Wednesday,
Octobfr 11.
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Six Students Receive
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of.Minnetonka.." b)' Lieurance : · Danny
Boy.· an Irllh folk soni;: · 1 Ha,·o Huna
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Le Cercle Francais"
11 Chosen Club Naine

-
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··Le Cercll' Ftun::nls b the nnme
.. chose n b)· the ne,.,.ty orir.antud Sop'1omorc French Club at a rne-c llni; F'rlday 11ftemoo1:. October 12, l,1 Johruon
Hall
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Ccmplek Rladlatoi and Bottt:ry
Benlce
E. Blat:( Street
Phone G02

Dodges and Plymouths
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lloH rhusen recordlur secl't'l.:lr'\ . ond
Alma crow trt:nsairt'r
M' ldred MC'Comb ""' elected presldent. lru;t sp ring, rule:! Alice White.
,i.:e-presldc111
Af te r the ele<:tlon of orrlcers. plans
m:rc dl5cUSJCcl tor the )Cllr I llcllvlty
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,rm 1: CHARLES POPE :

vou can find tho foot or th~ cl&.i.1
without e,ectlng Anatomy.
Pl)i:hotoio, l.s lhe studY o! the b~ln.
oe 1utt: ond brlna )'O\lrs u, cb,:;..
For Englhh majors. Whe~ Uier'I.' ,
a. Wlll. th~re·, • Shakespeare

COMPLIMENTS OF
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HOVIS CLOTHING
COMPANY
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Rodr Hill Ory Clean·
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Profo:~r will~ D M11.ggtnls speke 10 j •
11 ; "- •RU.;~tAlumnae• secrelllry. the Lanca:.ter Coun~)' Educallon As ·
reprnenled Winthrop at a mectlnc ol &OCltltllm Thursday aflemoon Octo~r ' •
the . Alumnae In Walh11lla SalurdJy 18 In Lancast, ~
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y
Touch berry i;o\ c on outline of the !l:e
• • • • • • • • • • • • 11 • • • • • •
•
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and "ork nf Pute1.1r ond .Ethel Price
·
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Rock Hill Furruture
and Radio Store

Prap.

JN11ment or lhe bonus In ~e presence -.-.~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.1
~~=:;;.embers. the new o,flcera '\\'ere •
;

r:.atcs eomblned Prtctd at m.so
up to K-0000
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AL'iO ~nta for Grunow a.r. c,.
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aupply your automobile needa .•••

PJIOSE ZS1

~:m:~l7:ar"nd thet:- aeuv-,

The bonu, qucatlon was dlscw.'iCd,

MorerhllC!JISSOldthana..llothcrllcuued.

0

MARSHALL'S

d11::i:;d12sc1~~11~~~ :~\ Prt- :
Lcoln Wlllon, senior phyidcal cdu- :

~"~:~~ ~!11~:0nb~nlhoun.
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Sani!".:-.._ry Market
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Polly McNelll.

"nt-in« Co.
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The Record Pn uwas
1
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'1t0GER BROOKS, ?tlanactt
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~o. 34 of th_e Atnerka n Legion tor the
}Car 1134-3:i The meetlna was held
Thundn.y night, October 18, at the
Ctwnbl'r or Commerce Building. to
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Club Stallont.f)' A Specialty .
Ca rd toa.rd and Typewriter Pas-
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tcrs In cho.lJl!l Friday. october 12, -to
tht>SC st;idenLs who had qualified un -

letle A."WXl~Uon i:rescnt.ed block kt-

We print anything
from a an,all card to
The Jo~aonian

looklnJ

ProfCllliOr Wllll• o . Ma1n; lnl!. will RO
to Conway to 1peak bcfOM th e Horry

: ELDER'S STORES. ~=-·-**<->·>Nv-,.,.,._».~:-»-.-<F orcepa and Scalpel
•• Ualn Bt
: it.
Tmde St
Club Diacuaa
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Polly McNelll preatdent of the Ath-
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ROCK HIL HARDWARE CO.

0

l'ffJIOn we wmr these hOlle with thls
l)'m 1ult ls to aaVll our altin when we
are cllmblna ttil)N aml dolna" appa..ratu.s " 'Ork." SO there·, t!:c answer! Nell

r

11,pln.

Rock Hill, 8.

I". R. KUYKENDAL

Here'• How You Save Moneythe New Product, at

Corrlne Hinton·, house. It.'1 Junny how Have :,ou heard aomelhlna like th1&'1
Have you noticed tbe new fall out.Winthrop IU'ls manaae to lake J)CR.1-- " Got Jet t rom Oeo,te today. Do love," Clta-meanln1 Jona hoee, um 1ult&. and
slon Gt every pl4ce they enter-wttbin or ''Come ltt. Da sent bos of
dean "111te ahlrts- Tls u.ld lhe

Fine Footwear
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Dr. Helen

CATAWBA LUMBER CO.
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M d a new coustltuuon dn.wn up,.
/ dlrd ln ~hlcaao. The lfoupe
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"The Home of B~tter Building
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Phone 33

Rock HW, 8. C.
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Liberal Dividends
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AMoclotlon

aul:es

Only $1.00 Per Month Starla An Account

OUR BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO.
CIATION
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Get Your Eats and
Drinks at the

Ttme lo JSa7 Yollll' Uea&er

Oomer Malo & Trade Sta.

them better ~~=.a~nt ~rr;,.~~'::thu!:;

Six Pledges Initiated
;::.:;
Into Education Club

!by

J ames Steed, Mir,

=~ ':o';'t:~.

b,

A complete line of Ac:eeaaoriea and Parts

Hlll. lll'e went from Cho.tlotte to Win•
toured Paris, London, Italy, Iudta,
1
8
1:U~~:ts
ihrop ~ 1,7::o:ns
':;~;:::: :;rs':ew:l oo~oc ~o ~coo ooOOOQO o: o oo GQO c =o coo 3~ cocc ococG coo o w Gl ~
1
'"There were only obout se,·enty-flwe
"utety:
o: us then. we were little boys- :lU
-Swlntayo. hu danced ar some of I
abo'lt tllteen years of ase.
lnltlt1Uon ceremonies wrre conducted the Uneit Htatrs ·- •t he world, In- [
··we wone khaki un1romu. The eoat1 a t a mcetln&" or the Secondary Edu- , cludlnr the B1u·011 Rothlchlld place In 1
,,ere Ion~. and made swallow-tailrd. cation Club. Prldny afternoon, Octobe:r Parts. She p,c 100 performance, or
/We also lll'Ore cap.J wtth vbo~made 12. at 5 :00 o'clock. tr. the mU11C tuom '1'he soul or Chopln" at th.i Cc.lllslill:r the
the wnied.erate soldiers
Johnson Hall.
, MUm durlnr a rh e-week enpaement
11
1
.w~~r commandant :it that tlmr
,
n Lo~:pb Scherer. Lectllftr
m~!~
c.,mWned wl tb safety mllket our
an Ideal pince !or
the wa,. Major T. Q . Donaldson. or Caroline Shaw, Chicora Calhoun. Mary
JORph Schrrt:r. icctur-- will sprlllr.
your aawtnp.
Creen\1lle. t MaJor Oon1lcbon wu des- eurallrd, Catherine warnon. and Nell on ¥atdl 21 and 22. He ?la liven
tined to become Brtpdirr-Oeneral In Hid,..., :1en ·ed Mt.d'll1thes and c:oirce. over MIO lrctwu 1n s1x IA.111\1:!•l!L
•
Ule United States Army. lie Is now
Mary COmdia Con1n. Belen crosMr. Sherer ta ,l ~l&r with lhe deru!rt'd and
his home In Ore-en- land, Annette lkCollum, Hallie Kao t.alb of home lUc In Japan. Ball, In•
,111r. . lf.c wu the father of the U. t., McKr lthen. Mamie S&rtor, and Vir- dla. Analr.ow, China. lndo-Cb.lna, Slam,
John Q . D:maldson, noted war-ace and stnta Scott .-ere th o: lnltl..~ta or the Slnppore, ~d Java and ctves Ulus•
!iunous avt.ator.>
•
club.
tra~ lrctures about theae people. He
Tlllm&D and Jobmon Spoke
bu become an lntematlonat 1ecturer,
"Well. we rot to Roa HW about ten A....-suAL AllTIST COUil.SE
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